Government of India (भारत सरकार)
Ministry of Railways (रेल मंत्रालय)
(Railway Board) (रेलवे बोर्ड)

No.TC-I/2020/302/efile

Chief Commercial Manager (FM)
NCR

Sub: Recovery of outstanding Stabling Charge from M/s NoMA Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd.
Ref: Board’s letter No.TC-I/2019/201/2 dt.02.04.2019

Please refer to NCR letter No.Y/230/Misc./Stable Charge/MLAR/2017 dt.28.09.2020 regarding non recovery of outstanding Stabling Charge from M/s NoMA Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd.

Railway Board vide its letter under reference had laid down detailed procedure for recovery of outstanding Stabling Charge from M/s NoMA Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd for the rake stabled at Sanichara station. Para 2 of which clearly stipulates that in case of failure of the party to act as per the procedure, clause 10.3.4 of MCA may be initiated.

NCR may please advise the reasons for not taking action as per Board’s instructions.

(Barjesh Dharmani)
Exec. Director Traffic Commercial (Rates)
Railway Board

Copy to:
EDTT/S, Railway Board